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Feb. 12, 2019 

Ten educators recognized for National Board Certification 
Alexander County School Board members and administration recognized 10 certified staff members 

who completed National Board Certification during the February school board meeting. 

Three staff members from Alexander County Schools obtained certification for the first time.  They 

include Amber Huffman (Alexander Central High School), Kerri Wimberly (Alexander Central High 

School), and Christina (Crissy) Williams (Bethlehem Elementary School). 

Seven staff members were also honored that have renewed their national certification.  They include 

Elizabeth Duncan (Alexander Central High School), Jeanette Badertscher (Bethlehem Elementary 

School), Erin Lewis (Ellendale Elementary School), Laura Sprinkle (Ellendale Elementary School), 

Jenna Buff (Sugar Loaf Elementary School), Cindy Greene (Sugar Loaf Elementary School), and Kim 

Lowman (West Alexander Middle School). 

North Carolina continues to lead the nation in the number of teachers that have earned certification 

from the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards.  The certification is rigorous 

performance-based assessment that typically takes from one to three years to complete and 

measures what accomplished teachers and counselors should know and be able to do. 

Teachers in North Carolina that achieve certification receive a 12 percent salary supplement to their 

regular pay that is good for the 10-year life of the certification. They also are awarded eight 

continuing education credits (CEUs). 

Hardee recognized for hall of fame induction 
Alexander Central High School Baseball Coach Pete Hardee has been recognized by his peers for one 

of the most prestigious honors a coach can receive. 

Coach Hardee was inducted in the North Carolina Baseball Coaches Association Hall of Fame during 

the 2018 Coaches Convention held in Greensboro Friday, Dec. 7. 

Hardee joined the ACHS coaching staff in 2015 and has led Varsity Cougar Baseball for the past three 

seasons. Last spring, Hardee picked up his 400th career win in a Cougar victory over Western 

Harnett, which is coached by Coach Hardee’s son. 
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In his career, Hardee has amassed a 407-317 high school coaching record as the bench boss at West 

Caldwell, New Bern, Watauga, and now Alexander Central. Before joining ACHS in 2015, Hardee 

spent 21 seasons in Boone as the head coach of the Watauga Pioneers. 

Coach Hardee’s teams have captured 10 conference titles and earned 17 postseason playoff 

positions. 

In addition to coach high school baseball, Coach Hardee has served as the American Legion skipper 

for Caldwell County, New Bern, Watauga, and Taylorsville. He has compiled a 110-85 coaching record 

in legion baseball. 

Hardee was a standout baseball player at New Bern High School and Appalachian State University. 

He is a member of the Hall of Fame at New Bern and ASU. He posted 21 pitching wins in the mound 

career at Appalachian State and posted an impressive 12-1 record in 1984. His 1.07 earned run 

average in 1984 was the second best in the nation. His effort resulted in All Conference, All-District, 

and All-American honors for the Mountaineer pitcher. 

Following his collegiate career, Hardee was a 22nd round draft pick of the Montreal Expos in 1984. 

Bethlehem Elementary School update 
Bethlehem Elementary School Principal Charmion Frizsell shared highlights from the school’s work on 

high performance learning-focused instruction. 

Frizsell outlined the learning-focused process which includes planning the lesson curriculum, planning 

the lesson assessment, and planning the lesson instruction. 

In explaining the use of learning-focused lessons, Frizsell indicated to plan the lesson curriculum 

includes selecting the standards that will be addressed in the lesson, determining specific goals, and 

turning the goals into the essential question. 

Frizsell explained the second step in the process to plan the lesson assessment. This includes 

developing the assignment and how students will apply their new learning. 

The last step in the process is to plan the lesson instruction. Frizsell indicated creating a graphic 

organize, determining an assessment prompt, determining the learning activities and planning the 

activating strategy. 

This process of learning-focused instruction leads teachers to utilize data to drive their instruction. 
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Curry explained iReady diagnostic testing  
Alexander County School Associate Superintendent Dr. Elizabeth Curry shared a report detailing the 

types of tests required for students in Alexander County Schools. She presented a document outlining 

the tests required by state and federal initiatives and local tests. The majority of testing done in 

Alexander County Schools is a result of state initiatives. These tests required by the state are a result 

of Read to Achieve legislation or state compliance with the federal Every Student Succeeds Act 

(ESSA).  

As a part of the multitiered system of support implemented by Alexander County Schools (ACS), a 

universal screener or assessment is required. ACS has chosen to use iReady, k-12 diagnostic and k-8 

instruction in reading and math.  Dr. Curry shared the data received through iReady assessments and 

how it is used in ACS for early identification and tiered support. 

In addition, ACS opted to use the assessment which include released versions of the End-of-Grade 

assessments twice per year.  These tests help students build stamina and practice test taking 

strategies. The tests provide valuable information to teachers regarding specific needs for 

individualized student learning.  

Results from the state and federal assessments, except for mClass used in K-3 Reading, are received 

too late to make individualized decisions for students that directly impact end-of-year outcomes. 

Process to fill school board seat approved; Special called meeting set for Feb. 19 
Alexander County Board of Education members voted on a process to fill the vacant school board 

seat and scheduled a special called meeting for Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 6 p.m. at the Board of 

Education office on Liledoun Road in Taylorsville. The meeting will include short interviews with the 

five eligible candidates. The school board will vote after the interviews. 

Superintendent’s report presented 
Superintendent Dr. Jennifer Hefner announced several upcoming meeting and events. A school board 

visit and tour of Ellendale Elementary will be Friday, Feb. 22. A booster club and PTO financial 

training will be Tuesday, Feb. 26, and will be facilitated by Michael Wike, the school system auditor. A 

meeting with Representative Jeffrey Elmore will be Feb. 28.  
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ACS has been approved for a Fire Academy at Alexander Central High School. Public Safety, the first 

course in the program, could begin as early as August, depending on student registration for the 

course.  Dr. Hefner will provide and update after class registration is complete.  Future academic 

programs could include Emergency Medical Technician, Law and Justice, and Emergency 

Management. 

The system has purchased sessions for North Carolina School Boards Association webinars, Guns in 

Schools: A review of Law and Policy and School Violence Prevention: Establishing an Effective 

Student Threat Assessment Process. The sessions are available for school board members and 

system administrators. 

February is Career and Technical Education (CTE) Month.  This recognition is to celebrate the value 

of CTE and the program’s achievements and accomplishments across the country.  Alexander County 

Schools have 23 CTE teachers, 19 at the high school and one per middle school. The program serves 

over 1,000 students each semester (duplicated count). Five different program areas courses are 

offered: Agriculture, Business/Marketing, Family and Consumer Sciences, Health Sciences, and Trade 

& Industrial Education.  Student organizations enhancing these areas include FFA, SkillsUSA, DECA 

and the National Technical Honor Society. 

Facility contract agreement between ACS and Crosspoint Church 

Superintendent Dr. Jennifer Hefner presented a contract agreement with Crosspoint Church for the 

facility use of the former Ellendale Elementary School. The agreement is for 12 months. 

 

Award of Honor nomination being accepted 

Superintendent Dr. Jennifer Hefner read the guidelines for nominations of the Award of 

Honor.  Nominations may be made from the second week in February to the second week of March 

each year. The Award of Honor guidelines and nomination form can be found on the school system’s 

website at www.alexander.k12.nc.us/aohnomination. 
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School board policy revisions approved 
The following school board policy revisions were approved. 
 
• Policy No. 3410 - Testing and Assessment Program 
• Policy No. 3470/4305 - Alternative Learning Programs/Schools 
• Policy No. 4316 - Student Dress Code 
• Policy No. 4328 - Gang-Related Activity 
• Policy No. 4333 - Weapons, Bomb Threats, Terrorist Threats and Clear Threats to Safety 
• Policy No. 5010 - Parent Organizations 

• Policy No. 5025 - Prohibition of Drugs and Alcohol 
• Policy No. 5070/7350 - Public Records - Retention, Release and Disposition 
• Policy No. 7340 - Employee Dress and Appearance 
 
All Alexander County board policies are available for review by the public at www.alexander.k12.nc.us 

or the Alexander County Board of Education Office on Liledoun Road, Taylorsville, North Carolina. 

School board policy revisions presented 
Central Office Director Sharon Mehaffey presented the following school board policy revisions for the 

first reading. These policies, along with, will be brought back next month. 

• Policy No. 4125 - Homeless Students 

• Policy No. 6220 - Operation of School Nutrition Services 

• Policy No. 6401/9100 - Ethics and the Purchasing Function 

• Policy No. 6450 - Purchase of Services 

• Policy No. 6560 - Disposal of Surplus Property 

All Alexander County board policies are available for review by the public at www.alexander.k12.nc.us 

or the Alexander County Board of Education Office on Liledoun Road, Taylorsville, North Carolina. 

Resolution support for local control of school calendar approved 
The school board approved the resolution supporting local control of school calendar at the Tuesday 

night school board meeting.  

The full resolution can be found in BoardDocs under the Board of Education tab at 

www.alexander.k12.nc.us. 

 

http://www.alexander.k12.nc.us/
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ACS 2019-2020 academic calendar approved 
The school board approved the 2019-2020 school academic calendar presented by Jessica Anderson, 

director of Testing & Accountability and Advanced Programs.  

Anderson stated the calendar law required the start date for students must be the Monday closest to 

Aug. 25, which will be Aug. 26, 2019. The law also indicates the last day of school for students must 

be no later than the Friday closest to June 11, which is June 9, 2020.   

The calendar law requires a minimum of 1025 hours for students or 185 days. Teachers are required 

to work 215 days.  

Strategic Plan approved 
The school board approved the 2019-2022 Strategic Plan. The full document will be available under 

the Our District tab on the website later this week. Dr. Hefner thanked the many people contributing 

to the district plan. 

### 


